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For The Graduate 
. rt" . . 1.'i0 gl . ]0; mj "e approprIate 

than a good watch or diamond 
cing~;jt puts-you'r g'ood wishes 
ipto a permanent rerrrem- -
branee. 

We l1ave everYthj.!1g in the line 
of good j~wefi;Yand other suit
able gifts at a modest cost. 

, Powm .. 11 ' I 

valvc.in'head motor 
MOdern

r 
3·siX!eil namm: .Io~! 

Flthe~ flodl:l, 
. Dl.co ftnJI " I ' 

S~mi" ~~versible Ist.er~ I ' 
Inll gear 

RUlUIed rear ,!",Ie , 

Announcing theOpeni~ of 
, ' ".'. 

j-

Merchant & Sfrahan's 

Filling Station 
I 

, , , , ' I " 

Saturd~.y, May' I.S, 1926 
, 

to ~'e Given 



Prepared by the Students of the High School. 

W,lYN£ HIGH I'MCES 
, ,t'r STATE un,':;!.' 
-'-- " 

Qualified in both ,_~pttes: by placing 
2nd"in the 220 yiiril' low' hurdtes, in 
28 seconds and &l-d In the 120 Mgh' 
li.Ordles in 17':8 seeonds: '. aotil. -
were two 0/ the f~test oflthb day. 

~~_-~ln the finals whi~h wimi held 
Saturday Dennis pla:ced 51h in the' 
high, hurdles In' 16.'6 s<i~orlds. 
race was won by Trumbull of Cam
bridge in 15.4 seconds, a. new sta.te 
record. 

In the 220 low hurdles Denn;.« tied 
'Io.r fourih with .F.nller of ,Tek"nlah"in 
26. 5. This eV€llt also 
Trumbull in 25. 1 

-- -----~-=-.-~---

A musical PI'ogrrm waN gh-t'B 
fore the assembly ,Il'ri-'Uay . 

The Sunbeams, ptPn5 " 
in the grade Oper ttal salog a I i 

tion. Tbe girls w re Id're~sed in yel
low and Tepresente uhe nature ,of 
sunbeams in a son~. 

Mr. Homer Lynll of 
-State TeachersColirg~~JTgt\VO 

Miss Crystal Dragxm' played 

cd down from year to ye{ll'-"-,a:--rl"lic 
ot prominont ana bi"tter cla::;!; rivalry 
~-wht'n' ;liter serious Injuries 're~ult.~ 
cd from Junior attempts to lktain th,i' 
Seniors as thf'Y stol-e away.--' 

This day is one day whieh helongs 
.1 

with as they choose-·--and if_they 
~hoosD to keep it 
the 

helps the boy and is " 
lIjethod whiF,h gives an oppOrtunity of, 
training whiell hl' will be able to 9"" t9 advantage in later Iife_ _ 

Take for instance the matter of hik-

rii!~ th~~'~h~'::n;~,:~eo~,:~ "~':~~e S:l: 
itl is a waste of time. This huwev:er, 
b an errODPou.,; iuea 

l1n.turp. 

piano ,solo"".: -''In. the. Sllrjri1l1ime" .""'.,,~ h'"h 
"'Dizzy Fingers. II I 
_ Mi.," Miriam J()hnson, ·ft 

Of the Wayne' hillhl "c'!jooll sang 
solo.."-, accompanledl atl til" piano' 
Miss Crystal Dr,,_(O:9n. -, 

Mr. Hoo'k then led th~ song "N£~ 
braska, My Native I Laj1d". The 
dents al-g-o learrre(lltb~ Nqbi-aska, 
gan Song. 

It may 

of the fine::,~ tl1: .... jJll'(~~~·a.m COIllffilUee 
has prepareEJ. I -

---l~-'--~~ 

A"SK~1BJ.1Y NO~'ES 
Mrs. P{)Uanl war a:'kc'd to 

d!r ,'j,ll!lU :'11 y 

hudding. ~()t for I\PlIlY year;-; 1w 
the banquet IWCIl giveIl at til(' :-:;ehool 
flf)lI~(" and mt!y a, f'l?w timc's in the 

M()~~t of tIn' 
~'la,-<:;Nes (If IlJ'vvil}ll , y('ar:; hav\' dP1wn!1 .. i

l 
(d tI!lOIl ('J,~~ , dw-" for j h~\ 1iIUtllcing of 

I ho aJfajr hut Ud:,; yt'ar U1f\ Junior 
JS dt;PUlluiug wllolly Oil l !i(! [Jl'()-

Hls the cIa"!:=; play. 
oj" thp 

will l1e an {;,.aIHph~ for a lin.(' of cla..:;:-;-
A new sy;:tern mLtn;hjTi:~ trJ (~;-; of the follOWing year •• and the an-

cja,.'3ses.is heir'g tri.ed (JUt. nlln) banquets will no hUb'er l)e seat-
F()rmc'rly till' IJUJI)j~ ])();"~'dj iJi!) UIP In.·tiLuLwn~) of 1111' 

a::::sf;lIlhly, t{J1Jk hi:-; ~NL~. '-tfuJ \, ailed foy 

tht: :-;ign~ls to 1)<LF. ~\T~ ly thr, lJupil at /\ Junior eLl.' PH-CUll;:'; \V(lH lipId 
the :--OUlH] I)f lh{~ .:('f!}~lt] gf)n;.;-. I.", dii-- T1H;sday for fllf' r)lJn"~'1' of soJieiUn:-.; 
ml~,:"i'd fro~n eiafos, 1'PtllnJ~ lO thi~ v,f·-I t<Julc SI'T\i!'t .. !~1J( homp,.., of itlp Juni
:~f.'mbly, pid",; up .. hi> hook iJf: nf~(.:;JC :t.nd ()r studf'lll" v.JII t)l' UP> ;-:.(Hiree of .most 
inLlJlediately p:n,,: If! hL-, J)(-xt (:];),:,;". i ~J/' the tiJ,bJ{' ne(·.(':-;:jtics.. Tl](~ JUniors 

If b(~ has had :~J:.1H~!' p{·rind bf; I will hav(;: the cooJ){~ratlofl of all the 
Dif';-i::';,'S to elrt:> at 7Vr.; found (J[ thf" 1nothers of the studentf.; in ~lltt~ng! 
S€cond bell. ,: 1 I . ihe banquet [teras., and itl is sur~ tOI bel 

The puroose ,,~, ~pl" Wa~ is to sa"b a Buc"es.. ! 

timt'. With t.he ol~l pltm "tt:'-u1e-k ffi.l-m Mf'eUn V8 of til" ft:!ef'ptioD 
"fOUl to 

was 
was 

Arll'lh'L 'HI] ~j:'l \ l r I' 
teeTI of. the 'Vo~ld'SI 

(' I )1, 1 ~- ( I i; 

WilY 1>NE NlmnS 
.{;OI.LEGE EI)l)(IATION 

since lhi~ i~ th-::! time of' graduation 
at \Vayne high school the lluesqou Ii:' 
brought t'O ,mind: "\Vhat will 1 do~next 

that . the fort.Y'~t\vo 

•. 1 Can Now- BaRealizedL 
'---j - ~ I \' , ' 

THAT Ji~ttle gem of },9ur,drea,~_s-_-th¢ JI~~I,&YJl'~~::;;:''':'J;. 
01) I, " s~t~~wnl arro~gst lb~. trees -an~' f!9~~rs--where ~hll~r~~_~~~ 
Health-llnd H-applnesS:-IJ"-nowWltmn--y-our- creach. -----: .' 

• :;Hi i:1 I I _ - ' ~: • '. • .,' •• I .1 I _ 

: Ai $~all do~n pa~!Rent, wilrpr~vid~ fOD \\,i~~_ a .~~~~ ____ ,0-

beaubfullocahon for It. We 11 arrange for the plans I alld buddIng 
, aadthecost of it all wilf be like payini rent! . 

1 ,".", ... - • 

_._.L 



;-,~---

J900 Jlo~~~;:~f-Ca~dyWilLBe-Gjv~e,!!n,--~:,~~~-=-===:=; 
, .' By the FiliingStation' 

. E:"~~y suit -in the hou~egoes, • 
" If;'j" J' ,J -J. - - _.I" - ;:,~" - _ :'_-

$11.90 $16.90 $19.00 $24.00 : \It~ " 'r··.· I • 

$1.49 

Spring Blazers an-d Outjof 
Knit Bottom Shirts 

--. $2.90 



0000000001>,.00 

o LOCAL AND' PER.'idm:'L 
i 0 ct _L_D ~_Q _~_n._---.O....----'l-_.:o-. Q-U 

Miss Harriett Fortner went to 
Wakefield Tuesday, morning ajld spent 
the day. 

-----~_;!!~ht!~~!~·-~~£·~!~!~:~ !~~~!:~·~-~~~,~:~:~!~t:~;:~~n~~i;~~t::i~~~f8M;:~F~I:~~~:;r;:;;~~:~~~,:~~~;l:~;::I;~~~;;i~;~t~E~~~r~~~:~~~~~~f.tij~~;["~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~l!~i;~~~.~~~1~:~~~~:t:~;~~~~iiirr=:;;':-too Style Shop.-adv. 

Mrs. Alex Jeffrey and' daughter 
J1)yely,Ll_ wen~ g, -SimlX' ,Glty "'l'nesda;; 
morning and spent the 'day. 

Mrs. Augusta Swanson ~ame 
Wausa Wednesday: m~ -,t1M 
spend a few days, fiSHing; with' 
son, Glenn Swanson. 

On account of the ~tat~ ,D~ntal 
ing .in Lincoln. thc,office of Dr. 
McMaster will b(~ ,from 

radD, Wh~f(~ he l!'! 
flBwital. 

so strawlJerry i)l ,wts,.. home grown nnd 
fresh dug. Apple trees 35c to sac; 

trees 5J)c to $1. 26; Plu,rn trees 
50c to 85c. Wayne Green Hous<>s and 
Nurser.y. -adv. F4tf. . 

We can make those , last 

garments look like. new. 
~- work guaranteed. 

··-~WHY 

year 
. All 

Letffie We-atJier-Rotand -Dejtroy-O~~. _ 
.~. Your " House? .' 

. .. WIle'll a calif of paint will ad4 'to its beauty 
and extehditsyears of life?. . .; . 

Let me your home. al1d hqme ~ujW-

Good rop -applied, outsloe O~l'" ::~ttt~~=~~~~~~i~~!fP~';~F 
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Raliwny Con>mIK"I()R3'''.mnil« lS'lijllle<1 
or S~k ~y N<>rth NdI>rllska 

Power eo, ------ --~---~ ----
" A~thorizing 

stock i::1 the sum 

Jow ra.tes as it -, 
~arnlngs if the 
-ceed. But as 
to ""II stock to 

NorthCI'n 

has lJassed. Russia- and 
unitcti in a llohtico-Dcono

mle bona. HhaH no longer suffer tiv~ 
·'spurns that patient morit of ,the un~ 
worth v takes." They are n. fo)'c~ to 
he re~koned ,yith aSRuming thi} part ... 
n6rshil1 c'omes into full, :b:isoluto 
bl~)om. Rtl-~si-a.-w-ith hC-'l· illtmitahlf' 
natural reSQurC{'s I anel tre~endous 

manwwer and. ~ 91'many. \'nth her 
jl~dust['jal 

a picture, of c{)ur~el contcm .. 
a ,military nlliancc as 'well as 

ilical and cconomie ngreement 
a cOH8nmation, it se1ems to 

J ineyitable in the inex01 able 
I dr things aIld hy the instinct o[ 

pl'cserVaUoll, ",Vill either pal'l
n1r ill peace, in a. pros.porous and 
In,dispensable peacp, p(->rmlt the other 

be destroyctl or humiUated by any 
powet or coalitlOu? The qu(')s

smack of the "scrap-of-pa-

wet 
en, ' tall. 

Whlle,!mofhy would stand a wet 9011 
very IV.'ll, It 8ppell:rii to, be, absolutely 
In nee<1 of lime Iii :order to make.R 
reasonable, yield: 

---'-~---"-'--

Guinea FOWl ls' USi:lful . 
as SUDstitute for Game 

Guinea fowt are growlnB In: ta~or 
as a subst!1.ufe for game bIrds, with 
the result :that g1!ltlea raIsIng Is be
comIng more profitable. qulneR' fowl 
are raised, usuaUy, In smaU -.flocks on 
genE'r1tl fartUs, and nf!ep. a large range 

best results. 

lavendrf. 
most popular. 

Guinea fowl riave a tendency 
mate In paIrs, but one' male may 
mated suecessfully, with. three 01' four 

, females. The hens begin to lay, llSU
ally, In Aprir- 01' May, and will tay 20 
to 30 eggs befor~ becoming broody_ 

Bright Children Fail 
to DetJfllOp in A 

Children who are mental 
!':[l Sl'RrS "'old, (\r~, as"a rule, nQ 
fI'!" ut tests of UlUsical 
"'UD quite ordinary children of tllelr 
,,,e. 'I'his Is shoWIi by experiments 
wit I) n- group of superIor chUdren, COIV 
<I,,'ted by Dr. Leta S. Holllngworth of 
Coltllilblu unIversity .. 

H{'sllll~ at the" experiments repor!
cd ill lhe ,Tournai ot Educational 1'8Y, 
dIOlogy, IndIcate that superIor ahU
,Iren as a group ,nake somewhat bet
't'r ratings In the~r judgments or time 
t Itn n other children ot theIr age, but 

In other musIcal tests. 

mun.i.ties---.tb<c com.nnlssic'"_l111J~. w.el!?ll£ill..j-Hfst'01'T 
the matt-.er carefully. 
ftt'ulty lies III ttI~ketihg of a suf~ 
ficient amount of the po\y(,r t" provide 

It not allowed to sIt they wlll con-I ;~{~~lll~ti:~~I~.~~:=:::~~~:l"1+~~~~~~~~.~:~~;:~~;~!L-~:' IDl'l_1 Ic1~i:~tt;~~~i ...... 1I~~l (IMP tQ_Jay --.1br",!gh",,!,_ tile ..f'umI'l1er., 
• laying from 40 to' 60 or . more eggs. 

Eggs may be removed from the nest 
when the guInea hen Is no! sitting, but 
two or more Pggs sliould ·be lef! in the a. return upon the investment. 

"The com)mis5io~ belie~e~ PUl'ehU3-
€CS of stock should Ibe ,~ully aware tjlat 
they are .pJnbarkiIlg in <1 t-:DcculatlVG 
venture that may at" may-uot succeed. 
-Lincoln State Jouirnal. " 

The above 

nest. 
Ordinary hens are Ii~ed commonly 

to hatch and rear guInea chlcks, but 
guInea hens and tm'IIey hens are used 
snccessfully, although they are more 
dIfficult to manage, GuIneas are mar-

In the sjlnfmer, when they 
weigh from 1 to 1% pounds, at about 
2% months old, !lnd also through the 
r"ll, when the demand Is for heu:ler 

Some Excellent Tips on 
Raising Ideal Potatoes 

Too few-tarmerg appreciate qUIlHty 
In potatoes. Whey. have become so ,!c
customed to plantiI).g common seed o,.n 
any kind of ground that happens to 
he a vaUable that the Idea of growing 

ftne-g~alnM, finely flavored po
too absurd to give con-

calendar from your state ('xrH'l'iment 
"tation, ,It tells when and how to 
"pray every.h!ng. 

----'-~ 

Replace those sagging gates with 
new ones,"" . • .1 

Put II -new bottom 
old' wagon box. ~ 

< • • ,. 

Look. your farm bURfl!.-ess~ OVfr 
and _ wastes and. to. 6gur~ 

-Fiction and-Frying Pan. 
It the si;'rles of' BrlUat-Savarln, 

",bleh It Is proposel] to puhn.h In eom
IllPtnorntion ()f, his centenary, revenl 
t1rpl!' lIuthor to the world D.8 a suc~ 
n'~!-ir\ll writpr of fiction as well nR n 
't!:u·:tl"onornpr, he rudy 'perhaps he reo 
zn;'clNJ as I'epnylng the which 

What She Wanted to 
!\hmdy. bluek nnll ..p!tllfl-eJ·ou1'l, 

trlJulJle with llE~r tppth and was 
Illg--()ver s()me cI.f'l)1 a1~ptntt!8. 

"Cou1d Ah eftt wlrl '(I'Tn as good us 
A II u:o;pu to -eat w[tl nTITlc-(Jwn ·t'~h 
u:-:.kpd; _ 
• "Ull In be snr('," f P lllh>ll th~' 111'n 
ti:-:f. :.w1'1l~~e plnt('s are~o !wiPlltiti
cally f~hrkftt(>(l thal In8f1:tlention I~ 
f;;CIm:ated to u d.'gree equal to, 

"A .• "~,~,:'~.na"'--~n"" .,",.-, .•• ,'1-._.,.'ft ... ; •.• i-I-1!'.J-"-,, •. ,,~toPl!!!!g .tl)ese dLaJn~ .9_n .. Y.<l""··I··· 
In 1926. . 



T. A. HenneRY; 
T. A. Hennesy, road work ________________________________ _ 
Ernest ~eaie, road and bridge work __________ ~ ___________ _ 

• ~ -Road Dlstrlct No. 20- ~--c-·cc~c·c·"'.jt: 
T. l\.. Hennesy, road will'k _____________ ~ __ ~_~ ___ ~ ______ _ 
T. A. Hennesy, road work _________________________________ _ 
Ernest Beale, road and btidge work c ________________________ _ 

. Road Dis~rict No. 33, . ,;: 
Henry Eksman, runnln~ grader _____ ~ _______________________ _ 
Ludwig B. Larson, running tractor ________________ :- ________ _ 

Road District-No.-34--- ---
Winside Oil Company, Qil ------------_____________________ c::. 

- Road District No. 35 . 
Winside Oil Company, oil -------~-I-------------------.:------

651 Standard Oil Company, Gasoline, 01 ami grease ______________ ' 
729 _ A. Hooker. running tractor _______ ~-------'-';"'--...:-----------__ 
731 J. M. Bmvman, runnmg-grader ____________________ ~ ________ _ 
738 Winside Oil C.ompany, 



acade.mic speculation. 
Russia. cOlnmunize reJ;lublicau 

v. ill republican Germany 
COInm unisti c 

\IHIINIS'rUA'l'lON 
ANIlIIW 

-, (Phjladelphia HecoI'd) 
I Chairman

l 
Humphl't:''\ of the Federal 

1~'\Vlw .. te\cr )1+tly-h-a-\~e I7ee-H--:-twne--lft 
qlC pa::t, I want eyery C!,IlC to l,now 
that 'hereaftel' tll(' commiA-sioll is not 

to act as :.,melliHg COl1l111ittec 
or detective agency f91" any other de
p~lrt;filcnt of the government." 

I Pretty much c\'erybody ought to 
lrbow rthlt bj thh time, for Mr. Hum
phrey hat; heen saying it on every 
o~ca~jon for a. )0<11'. The URsurancc 
of Haf{,ty to Big l1ul"IIlc!:r .. wag first 
g:ivcn, we lJelJl'H'. jn thh; city by the 
pb",'sidel1t'~ fripnd. Senator Butler, t{) 

al convention of textilo mn.nufactul''' 
lers. He told thr'm tlwt they could 
I ahead without aD,} fenr of· "Fanl 

though you aren't as bad as people 
w\lo just kill and klU animals to see 
how m.any they can kill, and call I~ 
'sport.' I 

"You al'. blood-thirsty and crj!el. 
"That's" wllat you are." I 

j'Mnybe so," said the WOlf, Ubut you 
can't brag now. 1 

"You'VE' eaten your own children, 
arid tllat !s not a nice thing to dO', not 
nice at aiL" ! 

The fox hung his head in shan\~ and 
turn a'll'oy from the "\Volf. 

keeper who 

laying from 40 to 60 or more egg~. 

Eggs may be removed ,from the nest 
when the guinea hen Is not sitting, but 
two or more ~ggs shollio be lett In the 
nest. 
Ordlnn~y hens .are 'used commonly 

10 hatch .Hnd rear gulnoa chicks, bnt 
bl'1lillea ht'ns and turl(cy hens are used 

, although they are 
dIl!ICUIt to Inanage. Gulnepsare mar
keted late In the summer, wheu they 
weigh J. to 1", pounds, at about 

Soine Excellept Tips on 
Raising Ideal Potatoes 

Too • few farmers appredate quaill!. 
In potatoes ..... They' have become so, ac· 
('ustomed to plan ting common' seed on 
allY kind of ground that happens to 
be available that the idea of growillg 
smootlr, fln&g'talned, tlnely flavored po
l ntoes seems too absurd to gh'e 
$1 dera tion. _~_. 




